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of my Estate. Item I give to my brother John Kenner one 

thousand pounds of Tobacco to be paid by my Exors. Item 
I give to my brother Mathew Kenner one thousand pounds 

of Tobacco to be paid by my Exors. Item all the rest of 
my Estate both reall and personall I give and devise to my 

son Richard Kenner and his heires forever. In witness 
whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale this 26th 

day of July, 1706. 
Rodham Kenner, Sigill. 

Signed sealed and published in presence of Wm. Harcum 
Danl McCarthy, Elizabeth Kenner, Hanah Neale. 

Die Augt ye 21, 1706, Mr. Danl McCarthy Mrs Eliza Kenner 

and M'r8. Hannah Neale witnesses to this will did then in 

Northumbld County Court make oath on the Holy 
Evangelists, that they did see and heare Colo Rodham Ken- 

ner the Testator and subscriber thereof Signe, seale, and 

publish this to be his last will and Testament and the same 
is admitted to records. 

Teste 
Thos Hobson C C. 

Die Augt ye 15, 171i. The written attested copy was pre- 

sented to the Court by Capt. Christopher Neale and Capt 
Francis Kenner Exors therein named, and the Court ap- 

proved the Originall, and (Record being burnt) upon their 

motion the said Coppy is admitted to record. 

Teste 
Tho. Hobson C C. 

A copy from Record book 

Teste Wm. S. Cralle C. C. (i905). 

DIARY OF COL. LANDON CARTER 

(Continued front page 44.) 

Saturday, May 7, I774. It is something comical and there- 

fore I take notice of it. Thos. Brockenbrough heard Griffin 

Garland tell his father that Colo Tayloe's plants were destroyed 
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by the frost & that his corn was quite killed. And Peggy Garrett 
this moment says she heard him say that he has as many Plants 
as ever he had, & that he had measured his corn and it had 
grown full two inches since yesterday. Perhaps this may be 
true; but then he must not have been hurt by the frost, for 
even in the warmest months and corn is full of life it does not 
exceed this growth. 

Col Carter rejoices that Christian has stopped his dancing in 
the neighborhood, as the school boys lost two days in every 
three weeks. 

8. Sunday. Col Carter goes to church, and finds the man 
who had stolen a favorite child from him at the service. Col 
Carter "took up his hat and bid everybody good by and walked 
away home desiring my boy to fetch my great coat & book 
out and follow me with my horses." 

IO. Col Carter receives a letter from the Parson character- 
izing his action in leaving church as " turning my back on the 
church." He defends his conduct "for there could only be a 
mockery in prayer with the object of my injury rec'd always 
in view vibrating on every nerve in my machine. I desired him 
to write no more on that head, for tho I could justify myself 
to anybody, I would not even to him again answer one word." 

ii. Beale set off this day to Ring's neck to sea how things 
are there. 

12. Thursday, May, 1774. The Ist day of old May. I rode, 
and the very tendency to rain yesterday at night and this 
morning has really enlivened every thing much; except the 
wheat there is a good appearance. 

i6. By Jenny Carter on Friday last I received from my 
son Landon the dismal prospect oi a famine, everything seem- 
ingly destroyed by frost the 5th & 6th of May; wheat cer- 
tainly (lea(d. 

Yesterday poor Judy wrote to be admitted to see me. I 
answered her she knew how long ago that, being satisfied of 
the pains takcln to lead her agt her duty, I wrote to her if she 
came alone, my breast was ready to receive her as usual, & had 
communicated with her to show I was willing to forget her 
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disobedience on her part; therefore, she could not want an in- 
vitation to that happiness she expresses; if she did, I 
bid her in the Lds name-to come. I dine at ColW Tayloe's 
today & as she might think it convenient, she might send for 
the chariot if she pleased. 

17. Went yesterday out of good neighborhood to see two 
uneasy Parents about a favourite boy. I think but very little 
indisposed. Notices the effect of the frost on two young wal- 
nut trees 

i8. A cool day still, wind at N. & veering easterly. Rode 
out. Nothing seems to grow. 

Landon, my grandson, went over to Beverley's to stand for 
his boy. Lucy to come home with him on Monday next. 

20. The only summer morning for above a month. Letters 
from my son mentions a mere squadron coming out agst Bos- 
ton to make them pay for the tea destroyed by them. It is im- 
agined our assembly is to be dissolved: I hope it will be for 
resolving against this Proceeding relative to Boston. 

Ld. Dunmore wants i200 men to fight the Pennsylvanians. 
Id rather save them for Boston a great deal. 

Complaining of his London factors John Backhouse, and 
Mr. Mottison. Poor sales and dear purchases. "My goods and 
my son's. came on shore from th l Marlborough (Capt. Daw- 
son). I never had worse. The table cloths were spotted with 
ink, and so were Mrs. Carter's aprons." 

24. I set in planting about i2 o'clock, and should we have 
plants fit, we shall continue to stick in about go,ooo thus 
counted: The wattled ground 27,000, from the Lucern 37,000, 

cow'pelis by the poplars 30,000. Wrote to go tomorrow by my 
son to thlc speaker, Richard Lee, Jackson, Colo Thos. Nelson. 
and to L(1. DIii~mere to exam Jackson for interrupting the road 
through my farm. Yesterday my son saw Giberne who told him 
he would be here to breakfast, but I knew he would not come 
to the house whose proprietor he had so authoritatively as a 
pretended vagrant condemned, for mere prudence as before 
noted; neither did he come 

Yesterday my poor offending child Judy came for the ist 
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time since she was deluded away to be unhappily married agst 
her duty, my will, and agst her solemn promise. Col Carter 
describes her husband as son of a father far gone in consump- 
tion at his birth and as possessed of "a poor pittance of an 
estate, a bit of land and about 6 slaves." "Indeed this fine 
girl has made a hard bed. Such has been her deception I will 
contrive that she shall not want for personal necessaries. But 
I will give noth-ing that either he or his inheritors can claim. I 
well remember the case of his name sake; the old Fox got all 
he had, whilst his widow got nothing, & Paid his debts to 
boot." 

Tho' I resolved not to let nature discover its weakness on 
seeing her, I wvas only happy in that I would burst into tears. 
A poor miserable girl. I could not speak to her for some time. 

May 26. Col Carter is outraged at treatment received from 
his son. "This creature could not let me speak in my own 
home, so to avoid quarreling I removed to my bed chamber." 

Reubin and John set off for town, the former to the Assem- 
bly, the latter on business or diversion. To be sure, there may 
be a rara avis in every land, and I wish I could see a black 
swan in every Virga Merchts counting house. My old father us- 
ed to say no man could be pronounced honest by another until 
he had bought and sold with him; for that is the criterion of 
honesty in trade; a mere solon to be sure in all his responses, 
especially as they were always made with a serious unaffected 
gravity. 

June 3. Mr. Beale comes from seeing my Park Quarter and 
brought a discouraging account of the management of my 
cousin Charles Carter of Ludlow. The people in his neigh- 
borhood make great clearings for wheat which throws them so 
late that the ground cannot be prepared for either corn or 
tobacco. 

Great alarm in the country. The Parliament of England 
have declared war against the town of Boston & rather worse, 
for they have attacked & blocked up the harbor with 3 line of 
Battleships & 6 others and landed 8 regiments there to subdue 
them to submit to their taxation; as this is but a Ptelude to 
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destroy the Liberties of America the other colonies could look 
on the affair but as dangerous also. Our Assembly made a 

resolved to keep the ist of June as a day of fasting and humil- 
iation that God would be pleased to impress his majesty and 
the Parliament with wisdom, moderation & justice to remove 
from the Loyal People of America all cause of danger from 
such measures as are Pregnant with their ruin; this vote pass- 
ed the 24th May. 

The next day his superexcellency called a council to advise 
what to do & I do suppose shewd some instructions im- 
mediately to dissolve, if they entered into any resolves on what 
the Parliament had done. It seems the council proposed to send 
a message up to the H. to recind that vote; but his Lordship op- 
posed it as giving time for other resolves which really were 
ready, as I inmagine the College member had treacherously 
informed him, as he might have heard something about it be- 
ing a member. 

The council were 3 times asked their advice to dissolve, but 
3 times observed profound silence; and as men of pleasure 
know that silence implies consent. The 26th he had them 
called to him, and told them he had the paper which contained 
their resolve in his hand, and he th'ot it so highly deroga- 
tory to the honour of his Majesty and the Parliament that it 
made it necessary for him to dissolve them and accordingly 
they were dissolved. 

This paper for a fast being published, every member sent 
a copy to the clergy of his county; accordingly our rector it 
seems appointed a meeting in his lower church on the ist of this 
month the day when the Parliament war agst the town of 
Boston began) and it is said did very pathetically exhort the 
people in his sermon to support their liberties, concluding with 
the resolve for the fast & in the room of God save the King! 
he cried out God preserve all the just rights and Liberties of 
America. 

An association was entered into on the 27 by 69 burgesses 
agst all India goods whatever, but salt pepper and spice-and 
a resolution to meet again August ist to resolve further agst 
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the use of anv kind of Commerce with G. B. I shall be heart 
in it, and I wish others mav be so. 

It certainly deserves notice that it is the very first time th 
praying that his Majesty and his Parliament may be inspire 
from above with wisdom Justice and moderation was evc 
thought derogatory to the honour of either of them especiall 
in an established church, whose Liturgy proposes collects fo 
that very purpose and in words almost tantamount. I think th 
Gazettes should have published the resolves for a fast to sho, 
the reason for the dissolution. 

i am sorry I did not see my son John's hand to the assoc 
ation as nianv not Burgesses had also signed it. 

(To be continued.) 

RECORD OF THE PEAKED MOUNTAIN CHURCH. 

Rockingham Co., Va. 

(Continued from Vol. XIV, page I9, and concluded.; 

PARENTS. CHILDREN. SPONSORS. 

Adam Flauers (281), daughter, born April 5, Eva Schuh. 
and Maria. 1798, bapt. Nov. TT, 

1798. 
Peter Reusch (282), daughter, born May 29, Charles Reusch an 

and Barbara. 1798, bapt. Nov. II, wife Mary Eliza 
1798. beth. 

George Koehler (283), daughter, born April i8, Jacob Reb and wif 
and Catherine. 1798, bapt. . Catherine. 

Frederick Ermen- (284), Valentin, born Sept. 24, Augustin Ermen- 
trout and Elizabeth. bapt. Nov. IO, 1799. trout and wvif 

Margaret. 
Julius Bertram (285), John George, born Oct. George Melle an 

and Eva. 28, bapt. Nov. IO, 1799. wife Catherine. 
Daniel Nunne- (286), Jacob, born May 17, Jacob Argebrecht. 

macher and Mary. I799. 

Peter Reur (287), Annie Maria. born Feb. Catherine Reyer. 
(Royers) and Eliza- 26, 1799. 

beth. 
Philip Rey(er) (288). Philip, born July 6, John Koeler. 

and Catherine. 1799. 
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